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Feds ocn
French

TWS a1Mh»mr the foderai oenuedocided to
ianM .flkmai"1,5milloo.promotin

ÎÏmcli. Tbb.bdupthe total almosot he fébaare goïng
go -ndou 'OffiiaiLaquages in Eduction "sd
PromWotinoOflicial Laugcto aaaringSl .4
flm M oer the sext five yean.

This 's sMX millions we are talking about, but
billions. To pai Iis number inho perspective, the
féderil govýerument bus only spent $2.4 billion on ail
direct univeruiîy ftunding incding student assistance
since 1984.

This buge sum is going to be spent on promoting a
miaority language in Canada (6 million people speak
Frenchi as a firsi or second language), just because the
poor French' people féel pickcd upon.

Weil, 1 happeaed go be in Quebec whn those poor
Frenclimen (and 1 thought tbey were Canadians)
introduced Bil11101 andopptesaed &Il Englisb speakers,
just <o ensure the contiaued influence of theîr languge.
Englisb wus virtually banned in Quebec, and is still
sbonned. Now we are suppoeed to welcome French
witb open amis. In Quebec you cau stli be prosecuted
for putting uap signa in Enghish, and in the rest of
Canada we are bcing forced 10 translate documents
into botb languages and spend our money on promot-
Üng Frenchi.

1 have notuing against learning French, indeed the
French language fascinates. me. 1 wclcomne learning il.
What repulses me, thougli, is the fedsforcfag us to use
it; it smacks of fascism. We are paying through the
nose Io buy the federal governiment Frenchi votes.

Why should we be spending al ibis anoney 10
promote French? If Frencb use is on the decline,
sbould we tbink we can reverse the trend? Cail il
evolution ini action. alter aIl, the majority of the
western word peaks Englisb.

S1 .4 billion dollars could do amazing things... it is a
sum of money tht can. change tbe world. Imagine
what thï money could do to improve our educational
system, to bouse the needy, to help the poor - wbo
probably don*t care what language they speak as long
as (bey coeaa.
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Letters.
l'h. Gage way welcomes let-

tera th le edîtor.
The name, faculty and year

of study of the wmiter muat b.
lucluded for publication. The
writer'u pbone anmber and Uni-
versity of Alberta I.D. number
muet also be provldcd, but wilil
remain confldentîml.

Letters sliould be double-
apaed, and typed if fpssbl.
Tbey must net exceed 300
words.

7be G*ev.p reerna <the
right to sa fer luat*or darity.

Phobie, or ibelNous nature wîi
mot b. pWdbl.he.

Plusse usuiMtt .om
282, SUS.

Free Trade facts
Many misconceptions abound in

thie Free Trade débate w"ic as
been going on in our country for the
past year. 1 would Hâke to téke tbis
opportunity to provide somme facts
about the Agrement.

Firsi and fortrmwtfor Alberta is
tbe mytb that ail aur saturaI rebources
are up for complette ontro by US,
compaties. Absolutety sot truc. We
cannet be forced tc seit acything we
don't want go.1la the unlikely event of
a sbortage. Canada has th rigliate,
eut back ils exporta. lTho US isslnopy
enîitled 10 the same percentage of
exports tht itlibai the 36 montîs
preceding a shortago.

Agriculture as a&Wovery miotant
ta Alberta. The, marketing boards
will remain in Place to protect Our
producers. The US farmmr have the
Department of Agriculture ta protect
their farmerand we bave "nttu"lu
like the Canadiau Wheat Bo"d 1
cena bardly begin (o imagine a famainer
flying to Moaw to selbiswheat go
the Soviets; tuerefore, the Boards
remain. Ac, cheaper US grain can-
not floodd oer aur borders because as
long as US governament subsidies
remain biglier than tht of Canada's.
the US wlibe ub*ect to penits
sctoss aur b order.

Our social programa are mot SOMs

to bc affected. Social programns tht
are »universally available' are fully
proteeted under the General Agree-
ment on Trade and Tariffs and they
remain so protccled. Medicare, UI,
and Welfarc are ail generally avit-
able ta the Canadian public, so aur
programns will remain sud even grow
stronger.

Another important issue for Cana-
dians rigbt now is the environment.
Tbe FIA does not affect th environ-
ment in the sligbtcst. Canada bas the
tougbest acid ramin aws in tbe world.
The enviroament is now on the
agenda for th nel US presideal;
tberefore, negotiations are ongaing
ta improve relations on lb. environ-
ment between the lwo countries.

The absoluately laatsW n ews about
this deal is tisat our basic alcoliol
prices will b. going down. For ibose
of us who like to drink, it will be
cheaper go do an.

I fimy believe tht Ibis is a good
deal for th continuation of th cur-
mont conomic growvtb of Canada.
W. bave th potential to become one
of th moul powerful nations in the
wold ad tis isthIrut step.

Randy Kerr
President, PC Club

Arts Ili

Belief misrepresented
Re: Words dangerous (Oct. 25)

Some misconceplions concerning
Mr. Spindloes comments about failli
in God must b. clearcd uap.

First of ail, being a member of
God's community does not subvert
thec wiIl. Truc, there are certain rules
of coaduet, but Ibis is true for any
Socet.

God does not want a tommunity
ofmindless zombies fer woShippers.
God, while quite capable of making

evroeon this pianet worsbip Hiai,
woldub rallier have us, come to

Him frcely. The phrase. »If you Woe
somethlng set it frce applies ber..
God laves us, an He gives us <lie
choice: follow God or ignore bim.

»It's okay if I screw uap God will
forgive me if 1 believe in Hlm' is
totally incorrect. Delief in God is th

fr tstp ut Iere are othier tbings
r Nio frsIation. Aller &IL, evo

Satan believes in God, but lie does
not even watté be saved. The
second thing youi must do, is love
Ood witb ail your mind, earit, and
soul-The tbird part wanting to be
saved, is easy, if you can do tbe

FiWaly, gaining entrance mbt
Heaven w s ot an unreasonable hope.
Jesas Chirist dicd for out sins, so that
we woukt sot have ta. He rose fromt
thudeadsatbat wecouldsharein His
evcrla"ng lueé. Entrance into Heaven
you sec, is not anme unattainable
goal 10 an irnaginary place. Il exists
as a iretl pousibility for ail thase Who
believe in, and love God.

I respect Mr. Spmndloes riglit 10 bis
own opinion on theasubject but 1I led
thathewasmmrpre ting (le beliefs
of my faitb. 1 feel 1 have an obligation
to express tbeoleasi1 understand,
tbern an thait other people will have

the hm.Don Moar1
science il

Criticiam Uneatted for
Re: Humour nM amuslng (Nov.l)

Maybe if Paut Yates and Myles'McCallum mre so dissatisfied with the
quality of the writing on the humour
page, tbhy auld wrteanething of a
higber quality for lleGaway (hem-'
selves (preférably a staning satire"
that would bave, us aIl falling off of'
our chairs ha hysterical laugliter as
we read it behuiid textbooks in th
m iddle of a psychology lecture). Pet-
haps if they eould provide soume,
decent writing la fill up dhe »Mi='ss
space thit we just couldn't leave
btank' people migbl h willing 10
-take theïr cutting critichsm a little
moire seriously.

It's easy enouto 0make, snarky
commentsabotaneaeleworký
but it's mach harder to comte up with
an entertainings article thait appeal ter
a variety of tastes. So 1 will b.
waitin withbâted brealli 10 auean
article by Mi. MeCalIum or Mr.
Yatesmntiffed'Fun TianShrpening
My Pencil« or WNild Times Wsiting
for the Elevator'. Dut 1 won't bold
my brealli Ionong Wcbronhc cown
plainers area't vsually known for
tbeir outstadlng wl( and humour.

Rachel Sander,
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